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CHAPTER XXIV.

An A~TforthereliefofIsaac Lip

W HEREASit hasbeen representedto the legislature,that
IsaacEly of Readingin the county of Berks, on the

eighth dayof August,one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-
six, enlistedin thecompany of captainAndrew Redheffer,in
colonel JohnMoore’s battalionof thePennsylvaniaflying camp,
andon the eighteenthday of November following, was taken
prisoner at Fort Lee, continuedin confinementto aboutthe
middle of Februaryfollowing (thegreaterpartwhereofin apri-
sonship,wherehe sufferedconsiderably),then permittedtogo
home on parolefor a considerabletime, and was exchanged
sometime in the monthof May, one thousandsevenhundred
andeighty, beingthreeyearsnine monthsandsome daysfront
the time of his enlistment to the time of exchange,during all
which time- he receivedno pay, as testifiedby his saidcapta~:
Therefore, — -

SECTIONI. Beit enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
- jivesof the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,

Donatidn to andit is herebye,wctedby theauthority of’ the same,That the Go—
!paacEly. vernor beandhe is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto drawhis

warranton the treasurerin favour of IsaacEly, far onehundred
and threedollars,to bepaid out of anyunappropriatedmoz~ey
in the treasury. - -

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of theHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speak~rI theSenate. -

.AnaovED—Februar?the tenth, in the yeai oLour Lord,
onethousandeighthundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

0 :..— -

CHAPTER XXV. -

- An ACT authorizingthesecretaryof thecommonwealthtojrocurean
au ditional number of cepiesof -Careyand Bioren’s edition of the
Laws, wish Bioren’s Ccntinuation.

i~1THEREMit appearsthere is not a sufficient number of
‘Y ‘Y - copiesof the lawsprintedby CareyandBioren remaining~mtheSecretary’soffice to supplyall theofficeSentitled thereto

-by law: Therefore, --

SECTION I. Beit enatedbytheSenateandHouseof Representa-
tives )if theCommonwealth of Pennsylvaniaju GeneralAssemblyme.t~



£ s;
andit is herebyniacted

6
y theauthorityofthesame,That the Secr&. TheSecret’,a

tary of the Commonwealthbe,andhe is herebyauthorizedand1~authOri-
directedto procurefrom JohnBioren, three hundredcopiesof ceaOd.

Careyandl3ioren’s edition of the laws,with an equalnumberof ditionainum.
copiesof Bioren’s continuation, to be placedin the Secretary’sberofCo.
office, for distributionaccordingto law: Provided,They canbe pies of Ca.
obtainedat the pricepaid for those that were subscribed- and
contractedfor respectively; that the Governorbe authorizedof the Laws.
to drawhis warranton theStatetreasurerfor the amount,to be PriceLiini.
paid out of any unappropriatedmoniesin the treasury. ted~

SIMON SNYDER, %~aker

of theHouseofRepresentatives.
- - P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate. - -

APPR0VtD—Februarythe tenth, in the year of our Lord, one
thousande’ight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

-se— - -

CHAPTER XXV!. -

AnACT endling AnnaMaria Hanke,the w~frofMatthewHank,
late AnnaMaria Eyerly, widow and relict ofJacobEyerly,fit.-
n~r,late of Nazareth in the countyof Northampton, dece4sed,

- andadministratrixde bonis non of thesaid JacobEyerly,junior,
with the will annexed,to conveycertain landstherein mentioned.

HEREAS it satisfactorilyappearsto the legislaturethat
- JacobE~erly,junior, late of Nazarethin the county of

Northampton,deceased,and George Huber of Bethlehemin
the samecounty,blacksmith, were seizedin fee astenantsin
common,of a certain messuage,plantation and tnã of land,
situate,lying, andbeingon theVTest Branchof the river Dela-
ware ut Bethlehemtownship in the countyaforesaid,adjoining
lands late of Patrick Grztne andThomasGneme,and land of
CasparWistar, containing five hundred andthirty acresand-
allowance,and also of a certain islandin the saidWest Branch
of Delaware,calledNumberNine, lying oppositeto the above,
describedtract of land, and opposite to land now or late of
RichatdFreeman,on the southerlysideof the said river, con—
*ainng nine-acres andone hundredand thiny perches,be the
samemoreor less,togetherwith the appurtenancesto the said
tract- of lapd and island respectivelybelonging: That thesaid
JacobEyerly, junior, and the said GeorgeHiTher in the life-
time of the saidJacobEyerly, sold andconveyedseveralparcels
of the saiddescribedtractof five hundredand thirty acres oc
land and allowance,to- diverscitizensof Northamptoncounty,
and that the said JacobEy-erly, junior, in his life—tithe,- dii or


